The treatment of postnatal depression by health visitors: impact of brief training on skills and clinical practice.
Postnatal depression can be effectively treated by cognitive behavioural counselling (CBC), a simple intervention designed to be delivered by non-specialists in mental health. Health visitors were trained in CBC and post-training changes in counselling skills, clinical practice and costs were assessed. Following training health visitors showed improved counselling skills, and they carried out more mental health assessments, recorded mental symptoms more often and treated more women themselves. However, their mean number of contacts with depressed women did not change; and the number of urgent contacts diminished. Referrals to general practitioners did not increase but there was an increase in referrals to mental health services. Costs to health visitor practice did not increase. Assessment of clinical practice was based on health visitor records. The study uses a 'before and after' design rather than randomisation of subjects. Training health visitors in CBC leads to improved counselling skills and corresponding changes in clinical practice, without increasing the costs of health visitor practice.